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Solves agency question

Supreme Oourt'i Daciaion Triumph fot
the Eojil Highlanders.

VALIDITY OF BYLAWS SUSTAINED

Forms Precedent lor Rellevlaa-trrm- e

Boltri of Responsibility
for Indlvldaal Arts at --

ordtaate Secretaries.

The decision handed down by the su-

preme court In the cue entitled the Royal
Highlander! against 8coville, Is one of far
reaching Importance to fraternal societies,
aa it seta at rest the "agency" question In
these societies.

It has been contended that the supreme
todies are responsible for the acts of local
secretaries, and that these local bodies
may waive the bylaws of the supreme
bodies by accepting payments after sus-

pension has occurred and thereby reinstate
a member without his complying with all
the provisions of the bylaws. This deci-

sion says the local officers are agents of
the supremo lodge only to the extent of
the authority vested In them, and that they
have no power to waive any provision
thereof.

The case just decided came from Aurora,
Hamilton county, Neb. D. A. Scovllle was
the beneficiary named In a certificate held
by his daughter in the Royal Highlanders.
They permitted the certificate to lapse by
nonpayment of monthly premiums. Mr.
Scovllle received a message that his daugh-

ter was dying and went to the local secre-
tary and paid the arrearage, but did not
furnish a certificate of good health as pro-

vided must be done by the bylaws. The
local secretary kept the money for a couple
of hours, when the Information came that
the daughter was dead. Mr. Scovllle re-

fused to receive the money back and
brought suit, which was just decided In the
supreme court In favor of the Highlanders.

In speaking of the decision, one of the
prominent members of the Highlanders

aid: "Our members are Jubilant over this
decision, not only because the effort to un-

lawfully reinstate a suspended member was
Dot successful, but also because In this
case the validity of our laws was assailed,
and stood every test In the courts. The
society Is only sis years old and has
bandied sums In the hundreds of thousands
of dollars and baa only had two law aults,
In both of which the bylaws have stood the
test and the society has triumphed."

watches. Edholm, Jeweler.

Good Pvaltlom Open.
Good opening tor newspaper or maga-Bin- e

solicitor. Permanent position for
competent man. Address Twentieth Cen-
tury Farmer, Bee Building, Omaha.

Diamond link buttons. Edholm, Jeweler.

Try the Chicago laundry. 'Phone 206.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS MONDAY

feleport of Special Committee on Heat-la- s

and Ventilating Contract
Is Expected.

la compliance with law. the Board of
Education will meet on Monday evening
for the purpose of canvassing the returns
of the recent election, but In order that
other business may also be transacted the
meeting of last Monday evening was ad-

journed to that time, and therefore any
business that could properly come before
the board at any regular meeting may
then be presented. One matter which It la
expected will receive attention Is the re
port of the special committee appointed to
Investigate the question of the High
school heating and ventilating plant,
which was deferred upon the re
quest of the committee for further
time. The evidence bearing upon the mat
ter Is complete and has been carefully com
piled by the committee, which spent all of
last Monday afternoon and a portion of
that evening In earnest conference. It is
also stated by the members of the commit-
tee that their opinions are not Incompati-
ble, but In view of the Importance of this
report to the school board and to the archl
tect, John Latenser, and the contractors!
John Rowe ft Co., they wish to exertcse
great care in its preparation. Another
meeting of the commjttee will be held Mon
day afternoon and It la hoped that at that
time the report may be completed.

DIED.

BOHLTVER Mary. November 8. 1302. of
paralysis, aged 77 years. 4 months and It
days; motner or J. u. ttonuver and Mrs,
William r . ilarte.

' Funeral Monday afternoon. November 10.
at 2 o'clock, from her lata residence, iili
Bouth Eleventh street. Interment, Laurel

MEN'S OVERCOATS, $3.48.
Bale starts tomorrow morning: they are

medium length, lightish gray, a very heavy
weight, with a neat velvet collar. The
lining matches the color of the cloth,
It's a coat that If you would see It on
mas that's known as a good dreaaer, you
fwould never think that he paid less than
from $10.00 to 312.50 for it. On sale while
they last for (3.48. We also offer big In-

ducements In finer overcoats at 85.00, 37.60,
810.00, $12.50 and 315.00. No house In
Omaha carries a larger stock of gloves
than we do and prlcea are always right.
Also special values In underwear.

THE GUARANTEE CLOTHING CO..
1519-162- 1 Douglas St.

DON'T BUY

A
A Hot Water Bot-
tle or Fountain
Byrlnge till you see
our line. We have
Just received a
fresh i new stock
direct from the
manufacturers. No
dead stock which
has been In Jobbers'
hands for years,
and no middleman's
profits. We can sellyou a good bottle
or syringe at too
each; better ones
for 65c to 81. A
Sood Combination

and Bottle
for II. We would
be glad to ahow
them and explain
the merits of each,
each.

S. E. HOWELL,

Two 'phones, 883 and 7. Call
ns up.

C0LLAR

FOR THE MEDITF.BBASKAS.

riaa Service Arranged ay Domlaloa
Mae for the Winter.

The Dominion Una announces that the
large modern twin screw passenger ships,
Commonwealth and New England, will go
Into service between Boston and Glbralter,
Naples, Genoa and Alexandria, Egypt, this
winter, and with the steamers Cambroman
and Vancouver, will make regular trips.
The Commonwealth and New England are
the i&rgest passenger ships that ever en-

tered the Mediterranean sea and have be-

come very popular ships with the people
of the west. The Chicago office of the Do-

minion Line has Just received official notice
that the company will maintain a regular
weekly passenger service between Montreal
and-- Liverpool, commencing with the open-

ing of navigation on the St. Lawrence river
next season. The steamers selected for
his service sre as follows: Canada, 9.000

tons, Kensington, 8,669 tons, Southwark,
607 tons. Dominion, 6,618 tons. All are

twin screw and will carry saloon second
and third-clas- s passengers.

Poor Personally Conducted Ezear- -
lons

From Omaha to California with choice of
routes.

These excursions leave Omaha every
Wednesday. Thursday. Friday and Satur
day at 4:25 p. m., In Pullman Tourist Sleep-

ing Cars. The cars are accompanied all
the way by conductora skilled In the service
of excursion parties. The Union racinc is
the only line from Omaha running four ex-

cursions to California every week.
City ticket office, 1324 Farnam street.

Phone 316.

Burns' Thanksgiving turkey sets.
them.

See

A Good More.
The membeps of the Convervatlve Savings

and Loan association calling at the new
offices, No. 206 South Sixteenth street, ex-

press themselves well pleased with the new
location. The room is ugnt ana airy ana
well adapted to the needs of the association,
and, more Important still, Is centrally lo-

cated In the retail district of the city. The
officers feel that within the next few months
the business of the association will run
past the one million point, the present as-

sets being considerably In excess of $900,000.

Members of Lillian temple. No. 1, Rath- -

bone Sisters, are requested to meet at
their hall in Continental block Sunday aft-
ernoon at 12:45, to attend the funeral of
William Rawltzer, from 4016 Farnam street.

ANNA FORBY COY, M. E. C.

H. E. and E. Huberman. Furs remodeled
and repaired. 118 South 15th street.

18k wedding rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

Joseph Gahm, pianist. 612 W. O. W. Bldg.

There's only one Stonecypher. He prints.

King Cole Self-Risin- g Buckwheat.

Williams' 13 photos are the best of work.
Dixie Flyer.

A throuch train to Jacksonville. Fla.. via
St. Louis or Chicago and Nashville, Chat-
tanooga, Lookout Mountain, Atlanta and
Macon. Round trip tourist tickets now on
sale, permitting stopovers both going and
returning and limited until June 1, 1903.

, Writ a or call on us for full Information
regarding rates, etc., and copy of our beau
tiful Illustrated Florida booklet, at 1402
Farnam street. Omaha. W. H. DRILL.
District Passenger Agent Illinois Central

Railroad, Omaha, Neb.

A. B. Hubermann. only direct diamond
Importer In the west, 13th and Douglas.

Elk tooth hat pins. Edhdlm, Jeweler.

Genuine Imported beer on draught. Ed
Maurei's, 1306 Farnam street.

Monroe Coal ft Feed Co., 807 N. 16. Tel. 971.

Have Root print It.

if

Tha Mailman on His Round

appreciates a good thing when bs
sees It. He knows that ot all the
shoes sold In Omaha that the three
sole to heel "Drexel Special" at (3.50

gives more comfort and wear.
A nearly waterproof shoe of fine

quality box calf and genuine sail
cloth lined.
. A shoe shaped like the foot, that
gives absolute rest to the men that
must of necessity be on their feet all
day long.

There Is a special value la thess
special shoes, easy a 14, and as some
shoes go, a S4.&0 value, for only $3.60

DREXEL SHOE CO
Omaha's ate Shoe House.

Bend tor New Fall Catalogue.

1419 FARfUrt .SrFPr.
telaaSatBSBMhZakaMl saaaaZS 9m",'mmmm

23 m

OF GLASSES
is of the greatest Importance

not only for comfort but
to avoid actual danger.

The lenses must be a ecu.
rately adjusted In every way
and correctly centered. Many
opticians careful In other
respect often overlook the
Importance of accurate flu
ting. We give It special

ana hive frames of
very slse snd shape on hand,

enabling us to supply the
correct slxe and style at all
times.

The H. J. Penfold Co.
JSapert Opticians,

14VO0 r'iuua fire.
it
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SHORTAGE OF FREIGHT CARS

Western Railroad Man Admit that ierious
Problem Confronts TLem.

MMENSE GRAIN TRAFFIC IS COMING

laasnally Heavy Freight Baalaeaa
Prevails at l'reseat and Car Famine

Is Generally Anticipated When
Grain Movement Bellas.

For some time there has been a great
deal of discussion over the . shortage of
freight cars in the west as a result of th
general Increase in this class of railroad
businers. The fear has been expressed by
railroad men themselves that all roads
would be liable to extreme suffering for
the lack of cars to handle their traffic.
The gravest apprehensions were felt In
view of the enormous grain crop which
would have to be transported.

As the season for hauling the bulk of the
western crops approaches freight men find
themselves unable to solve the problem
which haa forced Itself upon them, and aa
one official expressed It Saturday, un
less some unforeseen blessing presents It-

self there Is bound to be some serious
trouble.

"As yet we have not been Injured for the
lack of cars," said a Union Pacific freight

our competitors have been, but ot course
this does not mean that we may not feel
the pinch later. The Union Pacific will not
build any new cars at this time."

The heaviest shipments are yet to come,
and that is why the roads of this section
have not felt the worst effects. It Is gen-
erally admitted by freight officials that a
car famine Is Imminent, if not Inevitable,
and that when it comes It Is going to be ot
serious Import. The possibility of getting
new cars In time to meet the emergency
Is out of the question with most, If not all,
the lines. Some roads already have been
Increasing 'their equipment with new cars.
The Rock Island probably has had more
built of late than any of the railroads con-
verging In Omaha, and yet It Is admitted
by officials of that road that If the volume
of freight business, already unusually
large. Is swelled to the proportions ex-
pected by the incoming crops, the company
will have a perplexing problem.

Emergency Freight Depot.
Carpenters are busily at work on the

new emergency freight bouse of the Bur-
lington, which Is being erected alongside
the old freight depot In the railroad bot-
toms. The structure Is not intended for
a permanent station, but Is being built
merely to relieve the congestion In storing
and handling freight which has existed
for some time owing to the Burlington's
heavy Increase In freight business at this
point and Its limited facilities for meet-
ing these additional demands. Probably
five weeks more will be required to com-
plete this structure. The Burlington In-

tends to erect a large new freight depot
some time In the near future.

To New Orleans and Retern.
On November 7th, Sth and 9th, the Il-

linois Central Railroad will sell tickets to
New Orleans and return, at rate ot one
fare plus $2.00, with long limit returning,
account meeting of American Bankers' As-

sociation. For reservations and full par-
ticulars, call at City Ticket Office, No. 1403
Farnam St.. Omaha, Neb.

Publish your legal notices in The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

A New

Retail Mtve

We made It 'Twas to open up
"on the MIL" Perhaps a little
out of the way now. But we're
going to make it worth your
while to go a little out ot the
way. We're going to give you
exclusive patterns, but one to a
suit going to give you indi-
vidual attention, clothing suited
to your physical peculiarities-goi- ng

to give you the services of
a cutter who for seven years cut
the clothing of New York aris-
tocracygoing to give you all
this nt prices much less than the
"fashionable tailor" will charge
you.

Isn't that Just about what you
want?

MscCsrihy Tailoring Co.
Phone I80S. 1712-1- 0 Farnam St.

Bee Bid Omaha.

F. M. Russell
Reading Lamps, Electric,

Oil and Gas.
Electric & Gas Fixtures.

)1J S. IStk St Telephone 10J

HOKBH BLANKETS AND LAPKOBBH,

Lares stock and low erloes.
Fins harness, saddles, suit cases and valises

ALrHa'D COB.MMH,
1H rnam 81, . Tsliphous Sit.

Oak Stoves $5.45. . . upj
Steel Ranges . $27.75 up)

on

&

AND TOOLS

1513

of the Block

n. .
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CANDY

99 STORE'

Did vou know we are headauarters for
the sweetest candy that ever happened?
Any old kind of candyt Chocolate, of
course; buttercups, fudge, monkey candy,
gum, drops and Jelly beans, orange pastes
and salted peanuts, fancy mixed candy
and marsh mallow all at cut prices, which
will make your eyes stick out when you
taste 'em and see how good they aret This
is going to De Known as tne canay cor-
ner ot this city and it won't take long,
either. A big sack of pure hoarhound for
5c; the finest chocolate ever eaten at from
20o to 40c a pound. Why do you pay soo
for a nart of a pound and a pretty box?
Why do you pay $1.00 for
PERU N A when we sell It for 61o
$1.75 8. 8 8 $1.14
$1.00 Pierce's Remedies 64c
35c Genuine Castorla 4c
$1.00 Iler's Malt, ir you want It Ma i

$1.00 Malt (the beet whisky
In town) 75o

$2.00 Chester's Pills ((Pennyroyal) $1.00

Open always.

"THE CENT

Canadian

SCHAEFER'S DRUGSTORE
Tel. 747. 8. W. Cor. ls sad Chicago.

FINE?
Well, "we should smile." Can't

ba beat
MKTZ BEER.

Made from best grades of barley,
malt and hops, In accordance with
most approved methods. A perfect
brew. Pure, wholesome, nutritious.
Get the brewery bottling.

METZ BROS. BREWING CO.

Telephone 119, Omaha,

Or Jacob Neumayer, Agent, care
Neumayer Hotel, Council Bluffs,
Iowa.

INDICATIONS ARB for
COLDER WEATHER. You
bad better look up and
see how many broken win-
dows you want repaired,
and have It done before

'the rush comes. If you
will call up 849 we will
send you a man to meas- -
ure the glass, and put it
In for you, CHEAP. Don't
forget the number, $49.

& Co.
114 South Fourteenth St.

Candy
pleases all palates and at tha prlcea we
sell It, pleases all purses.

Fine

a

on our

I sticks candy 1

Coaconut cushions, lb 10e

Pine mixed cream candy, lb XOe

Pure spruce gum, package lo
Chewing gum all kinds I lOe
A fllne dinner , 25o
Oyster stew ', le

HOMTJ

SEETHE BEST
YOU DUY

Reduced Prices

GENUINE nOUHD OAKS

GARLAND OAKS

GERMAN HEATERS

RICHT GOODS AND RIGHT

Oil Heaters . . $3.95 up
Air Tight " . . $2.75 up

Stoves sold payments.
Furnaces Mantels.

MILTON ROGERS SONS
HARDWARE

Dodga

Middle

50c

packages..

COOKINO.

PRICES

1513

-- of tha

Haviland China Plates, "J11

Fuller Drug Paint

Our
Monday Specials

Pound.

BEFORE

Famous

CO.,

ledge

Middle

Block

50c 10c

Assorted Chocolates-Regu- lar
Kind-2- 0c

This china busines Is driven with tireless
activity. All previous records In china
selling have been passed. It's clearly your
gain to join hands with us in bettering the
collection and selling of pottery, crockery,
glass. Here are some specials for Thanks-
giving selling:

$4.95 for 100 pieces porcelain decorated
dinner sets. In green, brown and dove col-
ors $10.00 values.

$9.65 for 100 pieces English porcelain sets,
with flower decorations, gold tracings
$15.00 values. '

10c to 98c for after dinner cups and sau-
cers.

25c, 49c, 98c, for fancy decorated celery
trays.

98c, $1.48, $1.98, for fancy decorated choco-
late pots. Hundreds of other table fixings at
half the usual price.

A Very

Smart Shoe

for Men
We are showing an all patent

kid (both vamp and top of pat-

ent kid) blucber cut shoe, on

the new "Avon" last, single
sole and fair stitched, that Is

the handsomest shoe and the
smartest style brought out this
season. This shoe Is exclusive
with us and is not approached
In quality or style by any other
shoe to be seen In the city.
Price, $7.00.

In Our $3.50 Line
we ere showing the newest and
nobbiest styles and the highest
grade goods that has ever been
sold at this price. It will pay
you well to see them.

ITDVvQHnFrO

LESS

Special Notice
Because your prescription may have

printed on It "Take this to
drug1 store." It is not Imperative that you
do so. WH CAN COMPOUND ANY DOC
TOR'S PRESCRIPTIONS-AN- D DO IT
ItlQUT. We recognize the fact that
QUALITY and CORRECTNESS are the
prima factors. WE INSIST ON THESE.
Then comes price.

Hers is Our Price Proposition:
If you bring to ua your family

recipes, if you Dring to us your doc-
tor's prescription, the Cutting Cut-
ter of Drugs will put them up for
less money than anyone on earth,
or he will give you the medicine.

If you must nave patents, we have them
In many kinds and great quantities, at
prices none others attempt to meet.
EVERYTHING AT CUT PRICES.
$1.00 Magnet Pile KlUer 25o
I'M Abbott s lst Mannood cure
12.00 FYench Pennyroyal Pills 11.00
$1.00 Wahoo Blood Cure. 25c
$1.75 S. B. S $1.24

PEYTON, Ph. G.
Cutting Cutter of Drugs,

21th aud Leavenworth Sts.

IGE TOOLS!
It won't be long before you will

need Ice tools.
Remember, we are sols

agents for the celebrated

Wm, T. Wood & Co.'s Tools,

Andtarry the only stock
In the west.

Send for 1901 catalogue.

Jas. Morton & Son Co.

1811 DvJge Street
OMAHA, NEB.

Hardware and Tools.

fUl

iiuOT
Vnllmtted spot cash purchasing power and tremendous sales cnnMo us to under-

sell any clothing house in America. The newest and best styles and fabrics made up
In the best possible manner. The complete variety enables you fo find Just the gar-

ments that become you. Perfect fitting guaranteed; any necessary alterations gladly
made free of charge.

Special Sale for Monday- -

Men's flO.OO Salts for ffl.Til.
This Is one of the greatest values ertr

offered at the price. This suit comes in
a neat brown stripe and Is guaranteed a
strictly sll wool cheviot, round cut and
double-breaste- d square rut styles; sixes
from S3 to 46; floe sll wool serge linings;
hair cloth fronts snd first-cla- ss tailoring.
HATDENS' SPECIAL
MONDAY PRICE 6.75

Men's 12.50 Salts for
One of the most desirable suits for sll

around wear ever put on sale; In service-
able blue or black, unfinished worsted; one
of the never-wear-o- ut sort; in all regular
sizes, 34 to 44, and stouts and slims. In

round cut sorts; lined with a
fine all wool serge; well made; costs regu
lar $12.00 a suit sale .

price . 8.50
At 910.00 a Great Variety of Patterns
to select from, in black or blue cheviots,
Oxford gray cheviots, iancy worsteds and
serges; these suits sre made in single
end double-breaste- d, round or square cut
styles; on special sale
at $10
Men's Swell Heavyweight Overcoats,
any color, slxe or style, smooth or rough
fabrics, fancy or plain colors, lined with
good heavy serge lining, none worth lees
than 15; sale price
Monday

Fine Heavyweight Overcoats,
made of the finest overcoatings, choicest
vicunas, meltons and kerseys, in nobby,
striking, effective patterns, perfect In de-

tail, of style and workmanship, rivaling
the most expensive custom made coats,
$22.50 values; sale
price
Special Sale Boys' and ChlldrenV

Clothina--.

We pay close attention to the little
folks' outfits. They are made up right, of
the newest materials and in the latest
styles. That's why we sre selling the
most clothing In Omaha. The values are
beyond comparison.

Boys' Salts
In vestes and double-breaste- d styles, made
up to wear; they are correct In style and
well made. In casslmeres and cheviots,
gray and brown mixtures; Just the thing
for school suits; sale
price 1.50

Boys' Salts
in vestee, double-breaste- d and three-piec- e

styles, the greatest line of suits ever
shown In Omaha, in casslmeres, Scotch
cheviots, plaids, checks or plain black or
blue, worth double what we
ask for them; sale price

fas

IS

Jl

2.50
GREAT THIRTEEN.

?
L3 KM

The Acorn Oak Is certainly the high
est of soft coal stove made.
Every point of merit for the
other Oak stoves Is found In the Acorn
and many good features not found In

others. It Is warranted absolutely
tight and will hold fire with any kind

'of coal for forty-eig- ht hours. We
have Oak stoves and Hot lilauia from

b.U) upward.

St.

A

SUIT AliD OVER

GOAT SALE.

Htrt Sehi
U Mi

HiodTnl lorcdl rri&

Urn

Children's Latest Attractive Kovelty
Salts

In Imported cheviots, home spuns,
English worsteds, casslmrrrs and serges,
all this season's latest colorings; made In

Russian blouse, sailor, manly and norfolk
styles, with sailor collar cfloct; sizes 2i
to 8. Don't fall to see them.

Boys' and Chil

HEAD SALES ON PAGE

grade

Scotch

dren's neefers
with storm collar. In
chinchilla and Irish
frieze, oxford grays
and browns; special
sale prices, 95c. $1.25,
$1.95, $2.25 and $3.60.

Boys' and
Slnsrle Breasted

In a long cut, made In

tho "latest swagger

style. In oxford gray
and brown mixtures
and friezes, In checks
and on sale
at $3.25, $4.50, $5.00
and up.

!H(IS1b
1 ft il iit

SATISFIED CUSTODIERS

Those Who Bought Hard Coal from

O. W. Mull Company
Anthracite Orders Completely Filled

Plenty of Coal On Hand.

Arkansas Anthracite Arkansas Semi-Anthrac- ite

(Eureka Grate) (Denning Grate)

For Furnaces ' ' For

$9.50 Delivered $8.50 Delivered

C. W. Hull Company,
20th and Izard Streets.

'Phones 409429-7-5

The Acorn Oak.

claimed

2407-240- 9 Cumlnf

WHEN BUY

$10

$15

Children's

Overcoats.

overplalds,

Our

Soft Now

Furnaces

v tu A

mmf

THE BRILLIANT ACORN.
A brand new pattern of Acorn Base

Burner, and while not quite so hlKli In
price as the Koyal Acorn, 1 quite as
handsome, and, like ail Acuiii stoves,
very heavy and well made. It is fully
equal to the hlnlieut priced buse burn-
ers sold by othere and Is moderate In
price. Acorn Base iJurnem up.

JOHN HUSSIE HARDWARE CO.,

YOU

"IF YOU BUY IT OP
HL'SSIK IT'H RIGHT."

touar not paying tor CHKOMOS. CUfcMfc-- . t UEE DEALS, ETC.. bul
for FINE QUALITY HAVANA TOBACCO. EQUAL to IMPORTED CIGAR

W Mm JUCS atE&CAJiTIIJB CIOAft CO, Mast. 8V Loula, VaUta XUU,


